[The content of substances of low and medium molecular mass in biologic liquids in patients with erysipelas].
The endogenic intoxication is a metabolic response to any aggressive factor. The concentration of substances of low and medium molecular mass biologic liquids of organism w and medium molecular mass is a common indicator of intoxication syndrome. The study analyzed the role of uptake of substances of low and medium molecular mass in biologic liquids of organism in pathogenesis of erysipelas depending on period, form and ration of disease. The sampling included 76 patients with erysipelas aged from 27 to 62 years being in infection hospital for treatment. The concentration of substances of low and medium molecular mass was detected using M. Ya. Malakhova technique (1996). It is established that under erysipelas in organism occurs uptake of toxic substances in blood and gradual increase of concentration of substances of low and medium molecular mass in blood plasma and erythrocytes paralleled by corresponding changes of their concentration in urine. The altitude of increase of concentration level of substances of low and medium molecular mass and their reapportion between biologic mediums of organisms depends on period, form, ratio of course and degree of severity of pathologic process.